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September 2006

North Waikato Steamboat & Heritage
Festival 2006

September Club Night
Tuesday 12 September 6.00-8.00pm
Royal NZ Yacht Squadron, Westhaven

RNZYS Annual Art Exhibition Opening
The Squadron has kindly extended an invitation to our members
to join them for the Gala Opening Night of the Exhibition, joining
them for cocktail hour complimentary wine and nibbles and to
admire the artwork.

Alloy Yachts Tour
Wednesday 4 October at 4.30pm
1 Selwood Rd, Henderson
(take the Lincoln Rd exit off the North-Western M’way)
An exclusive opportunity to tour through Alloy Yachts, and view
their current building programme.
As we need to confirm numbers attending could you rsvp to
Joyce: 09 8364747 or joycetalbot@xtra.co.nz

CYA Diary:

Saturday 9 September: Lake Hakanoa Domain, Huntly
Sunday 10 September: 'The Point' Domain, Ngaruawahia
An annual two-day event of old-fashioned fun and entertainment,
in the glorious settings of Huntly's Lake Hakanoa, and 'The Point'
where the Waikato and Waipa Rivers meet at Ngaruawahia.
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Steamboats
Classic wooden craft of all types
Steam engine and model displays
Wooden boat builders' displays
Maritime heritage exhibits
Vintage cars and motorcycles
Early military vehicles
Antique stationary gas engines

Free entry to Festival on both days
Access to Huntly's Lake Hakanoa Domain is off State Highway
One, over the railway line, down Hakanoa Street into Taihua or
Park Streets and then into Domain.
Access to 'The Point' at Ngaruawahia is off State Highway One,
over the railway line down to the riverside Domain adjacent to
the railway river bridge.

Classic Yacht Placemats:
12 September:
04 October:
10 October:
14 October:

RNZYS Art Exhibition
Alloy Yachts Tour
CYA Social Night: John Lidgard
Race One: CYA Series

Around the yards:
Check out what’s happening around the boatyards on the
website forum:
www.classicyacht.org.nz - Forum/Around the Yards
(Our site will be back online shortly as advised)

crafted by Jason Products
Beautifully boxed in sets of 6 these standard sized dinner
placemats featuring sepia images set in a stylish border of our
yachting heritage will soon be available
This is a very special offer - a one off opportunity
Price will be between $45.00 to $49.00 per box of 6 (dependant
upon orders received) so PLEASE could you let me know as
soon as possible if would like to order.
Ideal Christmas or birthday gift for special friends and family - if
you could forward this email to your crew and/or friends it would
be most appreciated.

More amazing photos and stories on:
Rainbow; Rawhiti and Ngatira

There are 12 yachts featured so if you order 2 boxes you will get
the entire fleet:

Your restoration stories and comments are welcomed

Tawera; Ranger; Ariki; Waitangi; Prize; Rawene; Jessie
Logan; Arawa; Jonquil; Waione; Ngatira; Rona
Orders to Joyce: 09 8364747 e:joycetalbot@xtra.co.nz
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Royal NZ Yacht Squadron 'Sir Peter
Blake Trust Corporate Sailing Day'
Friday 8 December
The RNZYS and the CYA are looking for vessels for the Sir
Peter Blake Corporate Sailing Day ....details follow.

HAZEL: a 1910 Collings & Bell (featured in Harold & Robins
Vintage Launches Book, pg 37)
Is in need of a new owner.
She is also in need of a major restoration that I would love to be
a part of
I am happy to answer any questions from anyone that may be
interested in a project.

We would like to have a ‘Classic Division’ included so if any of
you can assist by making your vessel available for this
very special day could you please contact:
Tony Blake: a.d.blake@ezysurf.co.nz
The aim of the RNZYS is to provide a pleasurable day out for
corporate sponsors and guests and make a valuable contribution
to the Sir Peter Blake Trust and in so doing help honour one of
New Zealand's finest yachtsmen.

Colin Brown

Programme:

Can you help ………do you know the whereabouts of ‘Tawaki’
(Winkelmans boat)?

1100hrs: Lunch and Briefing at the Royal NZ Yacht
Squadron followed by
Racing

colinbrown.nz@xtra.co.nz
021 261 6299

Tawaki
If so, please contact Colin Brown:
p: 09-412-5819 or colinbrown.nz@xtra.co.nz

1700hrs: Onshore cocktail party and Prizegiving

CYA Shop
From around New Zealand ………
We would love to hear from you: circulate your news in
Sheerlines and list your upcoming events.
Sheerlines goes out at the beginning of every month and we’d
be delighted to include regular updates from around the
country.
So please let us know what’s happening ……..
Rescued Vessels
There are still has some vessels awaiting adoption into good
homes.
1. COLONIST a 33ft centreboard cutter built by
Fred Mann in 1911. Great history.
2. A 38ft x 8ft 6in 1892 Robert Logan-built yacht
of impeccable provenance but requiring total
restoration. Ideal for a serious syndicate.
Two Centreboarders desperately needing a home
18 footer: Atalanta V57 built by Billy Rogers in 1934
Idle Along: Cindy IA 10
Contact Harold Kidd at 09 444-1279 home or
09 443-7433 bus.
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CYA burgees: $45.00
Launch Numbers:
Single digit: $65.00 a set
Two digits: $70.00 a set
Three digits: $95.00 a set

CYA Clothing:

Caps, polo shirts, tee’s, dress shirts, wind jackets
http://www.classicyacht.org.nz/store.asp
Or contact Joyce for a catalogue and order form:
p: 836 4747 e: joycetalbot@xtra.co.nz

CYA contact details:
The Secretary (Joyce Talbot)
P O Box 69 172
Glendene
Auckland 0645
p: 09 836 4747
f: 09 836 4015
m: 021 818 448
e: joycetalbot@classicyacht.org.nz
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